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Benins tSßfcCnpitnl THE WEATHER:
* Partly cloudy and
continued warm tonight
and Thursday.
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

[IMPUTE LIST
OFTUTQRSFOR
[IP SCHOOLS
p jblic Institutions Will Re-Open

y ur Regular Session On Sep-
tember 11. And Number Of Va-

cancies Occurred During 3-
Month Summer Recess

institute FOR WHITE
TEACHERS SEPTEMBER 4

The County Hoard of Education, at
•f Ain?unt meeting, announced the

ippointment of teachers for the pub-
lic o. In mis (white) of the county few
;h. war A number of vacancies oc-
eoried •InriiiK the summer, but prac-
liriliy all <>f these have been tilled.

The public schools throughout the
county, both white colored, will
re-open for the regular session on
Sept*mln*r 11, after the usual summer
lecess, which has covered nearly
three months. This announcement
m made yesterday by George Fox,

(■■ untv Superintendent of Education.
Announcement in also made that
.ter* will be an institute for the white
iMiTirM held at Annapolis, beginning
September A, to continue through that
*t*k All white teachers will he ex-
pected to attend the Institute.

l ist Of Teachers
District One Galloways School,

lulu W Hunt, Ida W Dixon; West
Riter School, Mary Hiscoe and Mary
K Owens; Harwood School, Gillian I).

Sltepherd; David onville School, J. M
Smith, Elizabeth Hassford; liirds-
ttllr Stliool, Imt B. Knighton; South
Ha*r School, Blanch Parrott; Mayo
School, It H Jones, Mildred Kolb.
Ulli l> A Ivey; Old Number 8, R
.Merle l.eatherbury; Kiverview
Stlettl, Elsie V Meade; Governor's
bridge School, Alma King.

Disriict Two Parole School (va-
f,n,H l.ushv School, Lillian Worth-
ington; Hutlatiil School. Amy Hop-
kins Duvall's School, Nanny Llnthi-
um; Millersvill,. Consolidated. B. C.
lamb. Nancy 1\ Hopkins, R. Par-
•ons M Turner, M. Wilson; Fast port
Schotil. Ullian ltaker, Audrey Ship-
Ry, 1’ M Wilson, Kthei McCarty,
laiinette Russell, Emma Stevens
htu Stinchcomb, Marlon Reinke;
Chart's, It M Worthington; West
hripehs. Estelle Carter. Mary Schil-
kfvr, Geneva Smith; Edgewater,

Harrison; Weems Creek, Ethel
Allison; Germantown, William

Gladys Taylor, Ruth Caton.
™*!ma Elmore.

Dietrut Three Pasadena. R. Smith
* l.ygia Sutherland; Solley,

Jtnkins. Sara Phelps; Jacobs-
Mildred Collison, M. Hamilton;

lake Shore. M. Combs; Rock Point,
lr t omits; Boone School, J. Suitt,
Lucy Walker. (vacant); Arnold
.VbiM!, Sadie Rice, Blanche Stone-
liuni; st Margaret’s, (vacant).

I'isirict Four —• Jessups. Anna
ole:n . J Higgs, Annapolic Junction.

tnri G. Fulton; (Mark's School. E.
Herbert; Severn School. M. F. Sim-
B< ‘ns Samuel Fox, Ethel Cole;

Odeiitim. Karl Kaiser, Nannie
triintlmie*! nn P** (.)

Reward!
lor recovery of Oliver

F'aus hoily. Notify James S.
w and Sons. al*

. >

I> l V RIDGE
VIKW of CHKSA--1 IKE HAY SFVKHN ItIVKKVN I‘ 1..VK8 OGI.KTON.

r "t;* '■
‘ '••client t\ldng and

t rubbing; god bathing.
y. iir lota now and mvure

• t.olce loeatton.
Pri,-, s Very Reasonable.

| HAIiRY PRICE,
I ig'e Hlitg., \Y,*j*t Street,

•nnapnlia. Md. Phone 758.
i

Or - .
UMHSR KKAI.TY COUP.

,17 "h Bay ltidge, Md.
--

■

Try Amalgan!
VV ,n pay for a quarter

j, ‘ a cor 4 of kindling when

1,; Upr,h of Amalgam does I'he work?

J B. LLOYD

“PLUS” HAVE
FINAL BOXING
BDUTSTONIGHT

Championship Honors At Stake
And Rivalry Between Second
And Third Battalions Is Keen
—Some LiVely “Mills” Ex-
pected •

TEAM CAPTAINS MEET
IN 160-POUND CLASS

OPPONENTS ,FOR ACADEMY
BOXING HONORS

2ND. BAT. vs. 3RD. BAT.
Bristor 115-lbs Livdahl
AHen 125-lbs Mason
Daix 135-lbs O’Connel
Spencer 145-lbs Stewart
Fischer, (capt.) ..160-lbs...Pohl, (capt.)
Uittig 175-lbs McLean
Lambert Heavy Kunz

Referee: Lieutenant J. L. Ken-
worthy. Judges: Instructors Glen-
don and Dougherty. Timer: Jack
Barnard. Bouts: Three rounds of
two minutes each.

Members of the new fourth class of
midshipmen are on tiptoes awaiting
the outcome of tonight's boxing
bouts, which will decide the battalion
championship for this season. During
the past week the contestants have
been training conscientiously and as
a result they are in top-top condi-
tion for the fray.

Last Wednesday, after boxing
through three dual meets the Second
Battalion and the Third Battalion
stood with equal honors for the
championship. The bouts tonight are
to settle the controversy once and
for all, and no one, however expert,
can predict the final outcome.

Particular Interest hinges on the
Alien-Mason bout for 125-pound hon-
ors. These two men are undefeated
opponents and the types respectively
of cleverness and strength. In the
160-pound class Captain Fischer meets
Captain Pohl. At a previous meeting
Fischer gained a slight advantage
over Pohl in the last round, but the
husky football manbf the Third Bat-
talion is more than determined to
change the tables at this meeting.

The bouts promise to overshadow in
interest all previous boxing events
of the summer. It is expected that
the gymnasium will be well filed and
that a number of prominent officers
will attend.

GOVERNOR GETS KISS
AT BALTIMORE SHOW

There were several surprises in
store last night for both actors and
audience at Baltimore's Fashion
Show, held in the Fifth Regiment
armory. >T

In the first place, no one expected
Priscilla, the demure Puritan maiden,
to win the prize for popularity in this
day of flipper and flhpper—incidental-
ly this might give the latte/ food for
some very serious thought if she ever
indulged in such unwonted exercise.
Then, having handed the winner her
trophy of Columbia roses, the Gover-
nor certainly did not expect to be re-
warded in turn by a kiss from the fair
lips of the representative of early
American charm and modesty. It cer-
tainly pays to be a Governor some-
times.

Miss Alice Knowlton was the
prize winner, and wore the traditional
pale grey costume, a white lawn cap,
and carried a basket of flowers on her
arm.

MRS. LAMBTOUMBS

HARDING’S MESSAGE 10 !

CONGRESS TOMORROW
President To Tell Federal Legis-

lators Government’s Position
In Industrial Strikes

)

SCRANTON IN TURMOIL

(By Tim ANtuM'inle*! I'r*w.)

WASHINGTON. I). C., Aug. IG.
President Harding, in a message to-
morrow to Congress, will present to
the Federal legislators and to the
country, the position of the govern-
ment In regard to the present indus-
trial situation and especially with re-
gard to coal and rail strikes.

Arrangements for the President's
appearance at a joint session tomor-
row of the Senate and House were
completed today at the White House
in a conference between the execu-
tive and Senator Lodge, the Republi-
can leader.

Feeling had been expressed in some
quarters prior to the conference that
the /’resident might delay presenta-
tion of his message until after it had
been determined whether the confer-
ence of union brotherhoods and rail-
road operators to begin tomorrow,
would be successful, or result in fail-
ure. but Senator Lodge said he found

.the President fully decided to go le-
fore Congress at the earliest possible
moment.

(Continued On Pagr 4.)

JEILOUS HUSBIND
KILLS KIND SHI

(By The AttKoriated Pres*.)
FREDERICK, MD., Aug. 16.—Mrs.

Clara Karpamva was shot and instant-
ly killed this morning by her hus-
band Thomas Karpava, who then turn-
ed the revolver on himself and took
his own life. Jealousy was given as
the motive.

Reed Sueeeeds (’row
<By The AxMiM-tated CrexO

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 16-
Major Davis A. Reed, of Pittsburg,
was sworn in today as Senator from
Pennsylvania to succeed the late Wil-
liam E. Crow.

FOUR DEMOGRATSSEEK
CONGRESS NOMINATION

FROM FIFTH DISTRICT
Up to the hour of going to

press, four candidates had enter-
ed the contest for the Democratic
nomination from the Fifth Con-
gressional district. Thus there
will be a big fight in the primar-

! ies of September 11, as much as
this was desired to be avoided.
The time limit for candidates to
file certificates is August 22.

Those who have filed with the

. AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
>

Mrs. Bridget Lamb, -widow of the
j late Patrick J. Lamb, died this morn-

ing after a brief illness at the resi-
. dence of her daughter, Mrs. W. A.

. Turner, 119 Conduit street.

v Mrs. Lamb was a resident of Anna-
polis for the past 60 years, and one of
the oldest members of St. Mary’s
Catholic Church. She is survived by
the following children: Sister Mary
Anna. S. 'S. M. D.; Mrs. William A.r Turner, Mis. S. J. Kimball. Mrs. A. A.

1 Callahan. Fred. J. Lamb, and Mrs. Al-
t bert Winchester. Twenty-one grand-

f children and three great-grand-
- children also survive her.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been completed.

Board of Supervisors of Elections
are:

Dorsey J. Dunlap. Anne Arun-
del county; Clarence M. Roberts,
and Dr. John W. Klemm, Prince
George's county, and Francis E.
Mattingly, Charles county. Appar-
ently there will te no Republican
to oppose Sydney E. Mudd, in-
cumbent, for renomination, as
none has_filed.

The Senatorial candidates* list
closed several days ago. The
Democrats have a three-cornered
fight between William Cabell
Bruce, and William I. Norris, of
Baltimore city; and David J.
Lewis, of Allegany county. The
Republican fight is between Sena-
tor Joseph I. France, and John W.
Garrett, of Baltimore city.

Annapolis Elks Lose Fight For '

Presidency And 1923 Convention
Annapolis Llks lost both of their fights at the second annual con-

vention of the District Association Of Elks comprising Maryland, parts
of Delaware and the District of Columbia, at the closing meeting in
Frost burg, Md., today.

According to a telephone dispatch received from the Western Mary-
land city late this afternoon. J. W. McLane, of Crisfield, Md., was
chosen District President, and next year’s convention will be held at

: Ocean City, Md. This action was taken at the business session which
marked the close of the Association’s convention.

The Annapolis delegation of Elks went to the convention with
1 high hopes of electiug A. Guy Miller, Exalted Ruler of the local lodge

as State President, and also securing the 1923 convention for this city,
hut apparently they were unable to muster support that they had
counted upon.

CEREMONIES TO
MARK AWARD OF

TROIfPRIZES
Movement Under Way To Pre-

sent Evening Capital And
Rotary Club Cup At Luncheon
Of Latter Organization Next
Week

OFFICIAL RESULTS OF
WORKBOAT CONTESTS

Final decisions of the Chesapeake
Bay Yacht Club, making known the
official winners in the second annual
Chesapeake Bay Championship Work-
boat races, held last Saturday off Bay
Ridge, Anne Arundel county, were
announced tod;>. The cash prizes
awarded to the winners in the vari-
ous classes were by The Sun and The
Evening Sun, will be mailed out im-
mediately to the victorious skippers.
The silver loving cups offered to the
winners of the first place in each race
by the Chesapeake Bay Yacht Club
will be forwarded as soon as they can
be properly engraved.

To Present Local Trophies
Plans are under way for the award-

ing of the Evening Capital trophy and
the Annapolis Rotary Club trophy,
with ceremonies to be held here next
week. The formal awarding of prizes
will probably take place at the meet-
ing of the Rotary Club at Carvel Hall,
Annapolis, on August 24. Definite
plans, however, will he announced in
a few days by the committee of Anna-
polis citizens, which was organized to
assist the Regatta Committee of the
Chesapeake Bay Yacht Club. This
committee is composed of Allen
Bowie Howard (chairman). Mayor
Samuel Jones, Senator A. Theodore
Brady, Ridgelv P. Melvin, Ferdinand
C. Latrohe, Jr., and Commanderi
Abram Claude, it the Naval Academy. l

Official List Of Winners
The official winners are as follows:
Buyeyes (Class 1)—First, Emma

Faulkner, Capt. C. S. Leonard, Cam-
bridge, Md.; second, George T. Todd.
Captain Clarenc: T. Todd, Crisiield.
Md.; third, Emma Cox, Captain C. O.
Kendall. Rock Hall, Md.

Skipjacks (Class 1)—First, Agnes.
Capt. Arlie P. Baker. Cambridge. Md.;
second, Lilly E. Shores, Capt. William

(r*n:tmi*A on N(P t.)

A number of farmers from every! i
section of the county met at the: l
luncheon yesterday at the Maryland I ‘

' J !
Hotel and discussed the advisability (

, of forming a Farm Bureau for Anne
/.rundel county. I

, Clarence Henry, of Ohio, addressed '

i the meeting on the subject' of the i
i “Farm Bureau” from the standpoint
of a practical farmer enjoying the
benefits of such an organization. He
told of wool pools, egg marketing
projects, transportation problems,
live stock shipments, wheat, vege-
tables and other products, showing in
every instance concrete figures to
demonstrate the actual savings com-
ing into his own pockets due to the
efforts of his organization.

Mr. Henry is one of the board of
directors of the Ohio Farm Bureau
Federation and an active worker in his
own local county Farm Bureau. He
has been engaged during the last
month or so in organizing the Farm j
Bureau in Washington and Frederick
counties. In Frederick county the j
drive is just beginning, while in j
Washington county it is finished and j
they have started In. Senator Mish is j
an active worker in the latter county'

PLEAD CAUSE OF
GOV'T. EMPLOYEES

Civilians At Academy Encourag-
ed In Fight To Get Back

Longer Week

Some encouragement accrued to tht
tfforts of civilian employees of th<
Naval Academy and the Naval Expert
ment Station to be restored to :

longer working week, as a result o
conference held in Washington yes
terday between Assistant Secretary o
the Navy Theodore Roosevelt. I'nitet
States Senator Joseph I. France am
Congressman Sydney E. Mudd, mem
bers of the Senate and House Nava
Affairs Committees, respectively, am
Joseph M. Armstrong, president of th.
Associated Government Employees o
Annapolis. The employees have fo
some time been working on a five
day-a-week basis, and they would lik
to have the order of things modifier
at least to a five and a half day bash

Cover Situation Thoroughly
The matter was delved Into ver

thoroughly. MV. Roosevelt reminde
his audience that the shorter-wor
week was placed into efTect at al
navy yards and stations and that :
large number of employees had to b<
laid off because of insufficient fundr

Attention of Mr. Roosevelt was di
rected to the fact that the Academy i
the only naval establishment tha
must be operated every day in th<
week, and it was urged for the pro
motion of efficiency among the work
men that they should be maintained
on a longer working basis per week
It was further explained that th>
present situation works untold hard
ships upon the government employee
to have their pay out down by lessen
ing the number of working hours, an
that they are naturally in a discon
tented state of inind.

Wilson Hum Approved
Congressman Mudd called attentio

to the fact that Congress had apprc
prlated money to run the Academy i
accordance with the recommendation
of the Superintendent. Mr. Roosevel
at this juncture, informed Mr. Mud
that Rear-Admiral Henry B. Wilsor
Superintendent, had approved, an
urged upon the department a long*
working week for the Academy en
ployees in order to keen it in goo
running order.

(Continued On Purr 4.)

EMEUMe# soed
BI WOIM 1111,000

(By The Aftnorlnted Proa*.)
ATLANTA, GA., Aug. 16.—Damages

of SIOO,OOO were asked of Walter T.
Candler, local banker, by Mrs. Sarah
Gillespie Byfield in a suit tiled today

; in Superior Court at Decatur. Ga., as
' a result of an alleged attack upon

! Jior by Mr. Candler, in her stateroom
aboard the steamship Berengaria, on
the night of July 16, last.

Mrs. Bylield is the wife of Clyde K.
Byfield, local automobile dealer
charged by Mr. Candler in a suit filed
here Monday with having extorted

: $25,000 from him while aboard tht
liner, en route to France.

In his petition Mr. Candler stater
he could not account for being ii
Mrs. Bvfleld’s stateroom and deniei

I any improper conduct.

Name Temporary Committee For
County Farm Bureau Organization

and has done some wonderful work ir
the marketing of wheat and othei
grains by looking for local markets
and better markets for Washington
county crops.

The Farm Bureau is an organiza-
tion of farmers whose main purpose
is to build agriculture, and in ordei
to have a substantial agriculture th<
subjects of mirlieting, grading and
improved varieties are of prime tm
portance.

After Mr. Henry’s talk a round-
table discussion ensued, winding up
about 5:30 in the afternoon by nam-
ing a temporary committee.

The following men wre named or
this committee: Melvin M. Stewart
chairman; Robert Murray, vice
chairman; Orlando Ridout, Jr, secre
tary, and the following members a'
large: Benjamin Watkins, Jr., Ham
mond" Carr, C. A.- Duvall, Zack R
Duvall. George H. Shepherd, W. H
Hall, Jr., Jacob Meyers. E. W. Ames

| Joseph C. Collinson, Frank Simmont
and St. George Barber.

The work of placing the Farm
i Bureau before the farmers of th

] county will begin some time durinrj 'he second week in September. A bitJ drive it to be launched then.

ANNAPOLIS MAN .•

LOSES LIFE IN
MIQDLEOFBAY

Oliver Evans, 26, Came To
Tragic Death While Going To
Fishing Grounds With Father
—Toppled Overboard When
Foot Got Caught

THOUGHT TO HAVE BEEN
SEIZED BY CRAMP, SANK

Falling overboard from a motor-
,impelled bugeye in which he and
lis father had started on a fishing
•xpedition. Oliver Evans. 26 years old.
ton of James Evans, of this city, was
Irowned in the middle of Chesapeake
lay eurly this morning.
Evans, it is said, had been in the

•old of the vessel, und as he came
’ ibove he suddonly reeled and fell over

he side. His foot is said to have
•lecome wedged in some manner, caus-
ng him to fall over the side.
According to the father, his 0011

twain about for 2 or 3 minutes when
suddenly lie was seen to sink. It is
supposed he was seized by a
:ra:np. The boat was moving at

.1 fairly rapid rate at the time, as
1 good breeze was blowing. Mr Evans
iromptly put his bout "about” to get
ack to the spot where his son .pitch-

’d into the water with the hope of
escuing him, but no trace could be
ound. It is thought that the body was*
•aught in swift currents causing it to
e held beneath the surface. Mr.

Cvans remained about the scene for
•ver two hours, but in vain. He then
eturned to the city and reported the
ragic accident. Evans is survived
y a widow and two small chlldvm.
Hie dead man. for a number of years,
tad boen employed as Janitor it the
ity public school.
Mr. Evans and his son, were well

nown waterman, and had often taken
Ashing parlies into the bay. They
vere bound for the eastern channel of
he hay this morning at the time of
he drowning which occurred at 7:3d
•'clock. Watermen are dragging tha
ay for the body.

WOMEN VOTERS START
EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

Circulars outlining the proposed
amendments to the State Constitution
to be placed on the ballot and voted
on in November are being sent out
by the Maryland League of Women
Yrotors as part of its campaign for an
educated electorate. These are to he
distributed throughout the State.

The first large meeting of the league
this fall will he held September 12,
at Cambridge. The State board of
the organization will hold two ses-
sions. In the afternoon there will be
a public meeting for the women of
Dorchester county, >:

DEJITH TOLL INIEWTSH *

BOVS' OBPHMBE, 12
I

(By The Aneorlated T'reea.)

MONTREAL, Aug. 16—Firemen
searching the smoldering ruins of the
Jewish Boys’ Orphanage at Shaw-
bridge, Quebec, which was destroyed
by fire late last night, placed the
number of dead today at 12. Before
the discovery of the fire, flames had
cut off the escape of the orphans.
They were marshalled in one of the
heated rooms, the smaller oneß under

' the charge of the older boys. The
older boys, guarding the younger,

■ made rope ladders of bed sheets. Then
as the flames cut off the oorridors

i they let the little ones down first to
a balcony below and later their res-

! cuers escaped by the same route. It
was said there were no fire escapes
on the building.

EIGHTH DISTRICT MAN '•

GETS JAILWARDENSHIR
Lee Perry, a resident of the Eighffi

district, has been appointed by tho
Board of County Commissioners as
warden of the county Jail to fill the
vacancy treated by the resignation of
Edward Anderson of the Fourth dis-
trict, who has held the position for.
,’he last several months. Mr. Ander-
son tendered his resignation a few
lays ago, giving as his reason that
he duties were too confining for hlf'impaired condition of health

inn
BOOMID. J. DUNLAP

Anne Arundel Candidate For
Congress Addressed Neophites

At Odenton Last Night

Twelve hundred Ku Klux Klansmen
at Odenton last night cheered Dorsey
J. Dunlap when, at the close of an
initiation ceremony of the order, he
was introduced as the Klan'g own can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for Congress in the Fifth district.

Most of the Klansmen. who had re-
mained masked while the ceremony of
initiating 310 candidates was in prog-
ress, removed their disguises while
Mr. Dunlap, who is the recognized
choice of the Fifth district “drys’’ for
the nomination to succeed Represen-
tative Sidney E. Mudd, declaimed
about his pride In belonging to the
Klan and his hopes for nomination
and election.

Announcement had been made yes-
terday that Mrs. Virginia Peters
Park hurst, who was said to have the
support of the Anti-Saloon League,
had withdrawn from the Congres-
sional race In favor of Mr. Dunlap
He was formerly a member of the
Maryland House of Delegates and
though not regarded as a prohibition-
ist when elected, stood consistently
with tlie drys throughout his term
His home is ut Glen Uurnle.

Last night's ceremonies, which took
placo near the tracks of the Wash-
ington, Baltimore and Annapolis
Railroad at Odenton, were attended
by representatives of seven klans of
Maryland, ’Virginia and Delaware.
Some 1500 spectators were attracted
to the place by the gathering of robed
and masked men. Breaking prece-
dents, the speakers were introduced
by name and title. Mr. Dunlap was
In every-day attire, but the other prin-
cipal speaker, Rev. Thomas Jones of

(Cnnllnne*! on Pm, t.t

Marriage License
WRIGHT - MARR William J.

Wright. 42; widower; Emma C. Marr,
3S; both of Philadelphia, Pa.

MRS.ran BURIED
AT ALEXANDRIA BAY

Tne funeral of Mrs. Mary Townsend
Wcstcott, wife of Professor Allan
Westcott, of Thompson street, a mem-
ber of the Naval Academy teaching
staff, was held on Monday at Alex-
andria Bay, where the family has a
summer home,

Mrs. Westcott's death, which oc-
curred on Saturday, following a cere-
bral hemorrhage Friday night,' came
as a great shock to her family and
friends, as she had apparently im-
proved greatly from her recent seri-
ous illness. In the afternoon she had
been for a motor boat trip with her
husband and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Everett, formerly of this city, and
had enjoyed the outing and apparent-
ly felt none the worse for it. In the
evening she was stricken and died the
next day without regaining conscious-
ness.

Mrs. Westcott was born at Fulton,
X. Y., on April 12. 1879. She was the
daughter of William Justus Town-
send. a New York lawyer, and Han-
nah Rockwell, daughter of George
Rockwell, a minister of the Dutch Re-
formed Church. Her parents lived at
Tarrytown, where she spent her
childhood, with a summer home at
Alexandria Bay.

She married Prof. Westcott in 1905
and came to Annapolis to live in 1914,
identifying herself with the com-
munity life along both social and
charitable lines. She was a member
of the Dutch Reformed Church and of
the local D. A. R. Chapter.

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by a daughter. Townsend,
16 years old; a son. William Allan,
11; ami a little daughter. Ruth Isabel,
who is five years old.

FOUR MORE RECRUITS
FOR NAVY PLEBE CLASS

Four more candidates have been ad-
mitted to the new fourth class of
midshipmen as follows;

Ray Earvan Corn. 4th. South Caro-
lina; Kenneth Craig, 15th. Illinois;
Charles Edwin Crombe. 7th. South
Carolina; Edwin Joseph Hoseck, sth.
Ohio.

■ mm - 1 "

Suspensions On T. Thange
(By The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. Aug. 16—The New
York Curb Market today announced
the suspension, for failure to meet

I business obligations, of the firms of
Hoev. Tilden and Co., Smith, Lock-
hart and Co., and Kaderly and Fin-

•) nan.


